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Sharp Gains Are SICCESSFIX POTATO, OXION
CAMPAIGN' TO BE lOXTIMED

ted out that continued efforts to'
increase consumptum of peitatot'S
and onions are nee deni to avoid
waste of abundant supplies of these
foods. Potatoes are bi ing featured

Oregon's Citizens Make
Record 'Keep Green' Year

VETERANS! Here's how to'

convert vcur GI Insurance: as an abundant food in a nationwide
campaign during November.

Q V;s;t cr wri:: y: rr.ccrest VA office end get
cpfA.c:;!:.-! t. v.

PLAIN KKLATIX I'SED TO
REVIVE 1I.MP RAYON Dl'DS

Komeniakers can wear their des-

sert instead of eating it if they

gelatin for dress and less for

blouse or a garment of sheer ma-

te rial. The gelatin is soaked in cold

water and then dissolved in about
two quarts ot boiling water. This
solution is poured in a bowl large
enough to hold a dress, and cold
watt r r.dded until it is comfortable
to the hands. The garment is dip-

ped in this solution and squeezed
gently. The garment is then rolled
in a bath towel until it is suffi-
ciently dry to mm. Experience will
determine the exact amount of gel-

atin nvressary for a particular gar-me- n,

Mrs. Carter adds.
Tlain gelatin, rather than the fla-

vored type, is used. The plain pro-

duct is more readily available than
the flavored variety, although not
all stores have been able to obtain
it.

AdvertUenmit

The statewide potato and onion
campaign to help Oregon producers
market oversize creips of these
commodities has been an "outstand-
ing success," according to a report
from John L. Denny of the state
PMA office, secretary of the spe-

cial food trade's committee which
directd the October
9 drive.

Both consumers and the food
trade have cooperated to he lp pro-
ducers out of a difficult market-
ing situation, Denny said. Increased
consumer buying is reflected in re-

ports of greatly increased sale's

from representative retailers, who
featured potatoes and onions at at-

tractive prices for quantity lots.
The Central Oregon potato produc-

ing area reports that carlot ship-

ments to November 1 were 531 car-

loads, almost 100 cars ahead of the
433 car-fo- r the same period a year
ago.

Although the state campaign
ended on November 9, Denny poin- -

Salem, Nov. 9 (Spaeial) Ore-
gon's citizens won high praise from
State Forester N. S. Rogers for
outstanding cooperation in the
state's fire prevention program
which has kept forest fires to a
gratifying low for the 1946 season,
both in acreage burned and in
number of man-caus- ed fires.

"Due very largely to the efforts
of the Keep Oregon Green associa-
tion which has conducted an in-

tensive state-wi- educational cam-
paign to prevent forest fires, there
wire only 516 man-caus- ed blazes
in protected forest lands this sea-
son," the state forester pointed out.

"By far the most encouraging part
of our preliminary 1946 estimates
is the extremely small amount of

follow the advice of Myrtle Carter,
acting clothing specialist of the OSC
extension service. Mrs. Carter sug-
gests using gelatin as a stiff ener
feir a rayon garmtit that loses body
in laundering.

The method is to dip the garment
in a gelating solution, using ap-

proximately 1 to 2 tablespoons of
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Green committees and the work of

our state committee has resulted
in these outstanding results," said

Dean Paul M. Dunn, of Corvallis,

state Keep Oregon Green leader.
"This is a difficult year with many
thousands of additional travelers
and tourists using the forest lands
of our state."

Lynn Cronemiller, assistant state
forester, who has been tabulating
and analyzing fire returns from
the state's wide-spre- protection
network, called attention to an in-

teresting feature of the 1941 fire
sason when 681 lightning fires were
started in a single season, an all-ti-

record. In a two-da- y period.
Jeily 14 and 15, the lightning pyro-

technics which most Oregonians
still remember, started 515 blazes.

Worst fire of the 1946 season,
Cronemiller points out, was in
Douglas county and covered 1500

acres. It was one of 50 lightning
fires started in an isolated area
in eastern Douglas county on Scar-

ed Man mountain. Ray Hampton,
fire control chief for the Umpqua
national forest, gave assistance on
the Scared Man mountain fire,
sending in men on foot and sup-

plies on pack train. Fred South-wic- k,

district warden for the Doug-

las Fire Protective association,
dropped supplies to fire fighters by
plane in this fire battle which was
fought in rugged, almost inaccessi-

ble timber country.

Made in General
Farm Price Level

IX spite a slight loss in purchas-
ing power of cash crops as a group,
the general level of prices received
by farmers in the United States
registered a very sharp gain from

to an
analysis of the data by OSC ex-

tension economists shows. The crop
group advancid three percent in
price while the parity index of farm
costs rose 34 percent during the
p riod.

Under decontrol conditions, the
index of prices received by farm-
ers for animal products rose 20 per-
cent, carrying the overall farm
price level up 12 percent above
midSeptember. Thus tile overall
index of the exchange value of
(arm products rose to 132 percent
of parity. The highest previous
"parity" level was 123 in July 1946.

Oregon's general farm price level
rose 9 percent from
to following decontrol
of prices for meat animals. The
spread in costs is probably of great-
er significance to more farm fam-

ilies in Oregon, however. It is char-

acteristic of postwar price trends
that costs do not go down as fast
or as far as prices for farm pro-
ducts.

Even before the 3li percent ad-

vance from to
the national index of pri-

ces paid by farmers for commodi-
ties, interest and taxes stood at 15
percent above a year previous.
Thus the high tost of farming and
of farm family living is becoming
of considerable to many farm op-

erators and associated industries,
the extension service points out.

forest land burned, only 8,459 acres!

.20 . ;f How to Handle
a Fortune

. ii s ..,-- f

on private, state, and county lands,"
the state official disclosed. "Only in
1942 was this record exceeded and
then we lost 7.163 acres and had
424 man-caus- fires.'

Forester Rogers pointed out that
there had been a steady decline
in both the number of fires caused
by carelessness and in the area of
land burned over since 1940 when
the Keep Oregon Green association
first undertook its program of pre-
vention of fires. In 1945 the total
area burned jumped as the third

of the blackened Tilla-
mook stump patch covered over
200.000 aares, and in 1943 when
careless fern burners set fire to
more than 25,000 acres of

junior forest land where
young seedlings were getting a
start.

"We are more than pleased that
the efforts of our county Keep

C Select your E:n;ficiory( unlimited choice)
end Mods of Settlement (lump sum poy't
or choice cf t.s.ree income settlements) ,

with the Missus, sharing mellow
glass of beer with friends.

From where I sit, Mel has
learned the art of handling money

as well as handling people. You
don't let push
you around any more than you
le t people push you around. If you
like the simple, homey life; com-

panionship and quiet ways; a glass
of beer and friendly talk that's
Korlh a fortune, after all I

Transferring Cr

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.P.andN.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co..
39 SW Deiriun Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

Some months ago I reported in
the Clarion how Mel Bute's uncle
died up north, and left him with a
tidy fortune.

Naturally, our town was curious
to sec how Mel would spend it:
Traveling around tho worlj . . .

getting a new house or car . . .

wearing fancy clothes ... or din-

ing on cold pheasant and cham-

pagne . . . ?

We can now report, Mel hasn't
changed a bit! Drop in on him any
night, and you'll find him in his
shirt sleeves by the fire, chatting

Charles Furlong is still confined
to the hospital in Pendleton, to
which place he was taken several
weeks ago.

Copyright, United States Brewer Foundation
Q Pay your premium. .. monthly, quarterly,
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Yon have eiht years from date of issue to convert your

GI term policy if issued before Jan. 1, 1916 five years
if issued later. Me. rr l.ile, DON'T allow your present

nolicv to lapse.

You'll find it pays in off ways to get skilled serv-

ice, now and at regular intervals, at our modern

Service Headquarters! For this will help to
assure you of dependable transportation day
after day prevent serious breakdowns, espe-

cially now, when cold weather is hardesfon old cars
save you the high cost of major repairs and

maintain the resale value of your car. Remember

our skilled mechanics, using factory-engineere- d

tools and quality parts, are members of Amer-

ica's foremost automotive service organization.
Come in today

with oyr skilled
service ir :-

-,."
:-- 't 1l3(clcij3'Mr. and Mrs. Jvhn K.v.

Wednesday morn In-- f r Cr.

visit several days A i.

'.ft, Mr. and Mrs. John Keegan. The
to wcrotn are sisters. The Kennys
if, irjvc t: Pendleton, taking train on.
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001 NEW 1 '"

You'll be well repaid for your patience in await-

ing delivery of your new Chevrolet) It alone
brings you Big-C- beauty, Big-C- comfort

and performance, Big-C- quality e lowest
cost. And even though we can't tell you exactly

when we can make delivery of your new Chev-

rolet, we can tell you that we are delivering cars
as fast as we receive them from the factory
that we'll make delivery of your new Chevrolet

at the earliest possible date and that your

patience will be well rewarded when you

experience its Big-C- quality at lowest cost.

",'1 :" J '
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giving BIG-CA- R quality
ct iawost cost

Chevrolet Still Lowest In Price
Th new Chevrolet lints at a price
substantially lower than that of tiny
itlir car in its field. This saving is

biff enough to pay for many a ser-
vice chuck up on your present car.To grow w!'.!i fl.a '.'i:t ... to hdli and maintain the

finest possible uVvhorr. service f jt you ... a good sized
army of men and v.or-'.- is already at work, and more
are pitching in c t ry d y. In the Liu five years, we have
added more t'nn 2?.r w new crr'oyets our total force
is now more t'nn 0303. HOD 0E CHEVROLET. CO.
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Phone 403 Heppner, Oregon
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It li our purpose to provide telephones for everyone
ho is waiting ji;it as rapidly as v,e can and to build an

service for the West
Our gross plant v.i!l aggregate $130,000
OO0 for this yetr and, as now visualized, it will exceed
$200,000,000 for V) 47. It's a big job, but you can be cer-

tain we're going ahead fast
Today, tele phone ciT.'s on the Pacific Coast have reached
a record hi;h of 17,'i(;;;,000 a day, and until we can get
and install ail the opiipmcnt v.e need there will some-tim- es

be delays in Si n ice. We want you to know we will
do our utmo-- to l.c cp t!cti at a minimum and to hurry
the day v. hen v. r ice v. ill be even better than ever before,

An tver-improvi- telephone service at the least
rot! (omhtoit a Ub y,,rnl uaei and working condiliont
for our tin j ,'.) f .;, a Ttinoiutble return to the thou-trnt- ls

vf pi opie u 1. o have inverted in the business.

-E- LECTRIC RATES HERE ARE ONLY

ABOUT HALF THE NATIONAL AVERAGE!

Office of DR. C. C. DUNHAM
i Chiropractic Physician

Odd Fellows Building, Heppner
i

Thursday, Nov. 21- - mi ii ii.pmm ijhwii i'
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"Wit Pacific ?:':;' 3 nrtd Tefegraph Co.
44 Budi Dtr.et T.:, , hon. GAHidd 9000
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